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PREFACE

The North Carolina Legislative Research Commission is an

interim study organization of the General Assembly, The

Commission is established and governed by the North Carolina

General Statutes 120-30.10 through 120-30.18. The Commission is

cochaired by the Piesident Pro Tempore of the Senate and the

Speaker of the House of Representatives. The Cochairmen appoint

five members from their respective houses. Among the Commission's

duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction

of the General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into

governmental agencies and i istitutions and matters of public

policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties

in the most efficient and effective manner." (G.S. 120-30.17(1)).

At the direction of legislation enacted by the 1985 General

Assembly, the Legislative Research Commission has undertaken

studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped into

broad categories and each member of the Commission was given

responsibility for one category of studies. The Cochairmen of the

Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S. 120-

30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members of

the General Assembly and of the public to conduct the studies.

Cochairmen, one from each house of the General Assembly, were

designated for each committee.





The Study entitled Veterans Cemetery Study was authorized by

Chapter 1032 of the 1985 Session Laws (Regular Session, 1986). (A

copy of the pertinent parts of Chapter 1032 may be found in

Appendix A of this report.) That act made reference to House Bill

2117 introduced by Representative Lancaster and others. (A copy of

House Bill 2117 may also be found in Appendix A of this report.)

The Legislative Research Commission placed the Study on the

Veterans Cemetery under the State Regulation Area for which

Senator A. D. Guy is responsible. The Committee on the Veterans

Cemetery is cochaired by Senator R. L. Martin and Representative

Paul Tyndall. The membership list of the Committee may be found in

Appendix B of this report.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Veterans Cemetery Committee met three times prior to

issuing this final report: September 25, 1986; November 13, 1986;

and November 26, 1986. Lists of those attending Committee

meetings, as well as Committee minutes are contained in the

Committee's records on file in the Legislative Library.

September 25, 1986 Meeting

The Committee held its initial meeting on September 25, 1986.

The Committee decided that its duty was to determine the needs, if

any, for future land acquisition for veteran cemeteries and to

determine the State's share of the cost.

House Bill 2117, (Appendix A) which was introduced by

Representative Martin Lancaster and originally proposed the

Veterans Cemetery Study, was reviewed by staff. (Appendix C) The

bill set forth the reasons for the Study including the fact that

North Carolina has more than 680,000 veterans and that by 1992 all

four of the national cemeteries in the State will be full, vith

Wilmington being closed in 1986. (Appendix D) It further st.ited

that the Veterans Administration has begun a regional, rather than

state, concept for veterans cemeteries with North Carolina having



to use a national cemetery in Alaba na once the State national

cemeteries are filled and closed. Also, the V.A. has initiated a

matching grant program to assist states in building veterans

cemeteries. (Appendix E)

The Committee asked staff and Mr. Charles Beddingfield and

Mr. A. E. Miller of the Division of Veterans Affairs to report to

the next meeting on the status of land surrounding the existing

national cemeteries for the possibility of acquiring land within a

quater mile to be donated to the national cemeteries for

expansion. The Committee agreed that veterans' families should not

have to travel out of State to bury their family members.

Many veterans groups were represented at the meeting

including Mr. Ralph Neville, Jr. and Mr. John R. B. Matthis of the

Wake County Veterans Council who stated that for widows and

dependents to travel long distances to visit a grave would be very

inconvenient especially when they are older. Mr. William C. Cox,

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Raleigh, said his group was aware

of the problem and would help in any way possible.

The Committee then decided that in the event that there were

no opportunities to expand the existing cemeteries, that the State

should develop three regional cemeteries in the east, central and

west. The Committee further instructed staff to research the costs

involved in site development, continuing maintenance, and

acquisition of lands for three cemeteries and eligibility criteria

for the burial of the veteran and his family members.
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November 13, 1986 Meeting

The second meeting of the Committee was held on November 13,

1986. The Committee held a public heaiing at the beginning of the

meeting and many veterans groups were represented. Mr. Ronald

Harrison, of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, presented a petition

adopted by the Buncombe County Veterans Council urging the State

to build a veterans cemetery in the western part of the State.

(Appendix F) Also entered into the record was a letter from

Congressman-elect James McClure Clarke in which he stated he would

introduce legislation to transfer 100 acres of National Forest

land to the State for a veterans cemetery. (Appendix F)

Mr. Sherman Lillard, of the American Legion, presented a

resolution passed by the American Legion at an October conference

endorsing the need for three regional veterans cemeteries in the

State and requesting the State to apply for the dollar for dollar

matching federal grant program money. (Appendix G)

Mr. Horace Hill, of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, reported on

his communications with Fort Bragg stating that the command has

identified 50 acres adjacent to a military cemetery on base that

can be transferred to the State provided that the legal and

administrative details can be worked out. Also, Mr. Uoiace

Derrick, of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Cumberland County,

stated that his local committee is working to see that a suitable

cemetery will be provided in his area and that several prospects



are being contacted for land donations. Finally, Representative

Tyndall mentioned the possibility of available land from Camp

Lejeune, the International Paper Company and in the Croatan

National Forest in the Jacksonville, N. C. area.

Next, the Committee received reports from staff on the

adjacent land at existing cemeteries that concluded that

Wilmington had no available land for expansion at this time.

(Appendix H) A large tract of land across from the Raleigh

cemetery is owned by the N. C. State University Endowment Fund and

cannot be sold at the present time. (Appendix I) New Bern has a

city park next to the cemetery that could possibly be exchanged

for another tract of State land although this would have to be

determined at a later date. (Appendix J) The V. A. presently has

plans to expand the Salisbury cemetery enabling it to remain open

until the year 2015. (Appendix K) The Committee also received a

map of the State indicating the veteran population by county and a

chart of projected veteran deaths by county. (Appendix L) Staff

explained the allocation procedure for State owned property to be

transferred and used for cemetery purposes and also reported the

estimated costs based on veteran cemetery programs in other

states. (Appendix M) The Maryland Veteran Cemetery Program was

presented to the Committee and a letter about the Montana Veteran

Cemetery Program was reviewed. (Appendix N and Appendix 0)

After further discussion, the Committee passed a motion to

to prepare an appropriations bill in the amount of $100,000 for

planning purposes including research costs, facilities and



operating costs for a staffed office for a veteran cemetery

program in the Department of Administration. A fiscal note from

the Fiscal Research Division will be requested and the motion was

amended to the effect that the Committee agreed that the fiscal

note may require an increase in the amount requested.

The Committee also passed a motion to prepare a resolution

that the Veteran Cemetery Study Committee be continued in order to

receive a full report from the office of the veterans cemetery

program which would establish the final plans for the cemeteries

needed, their locations and the total costs and to make a Report

to the 1988 Session of the 1987 General Assembly to request the

necessary capital expenditures.

November 26, 1986 Meeting

At the Committee's last meeting held before the 1987 General

Assembly the Committee approved the text of the proposed

legislation to appropriate the funds to carry out the planning for

a veterans cemetery program and to continue the Study, and the

text of the final report to the 1987 General Assembly.





FINDINGS AND RECOMM KNDATIONS

The Veterans Cemetery Committee makes the following findings

and recommends the following actions to the 1987 General

Assembly:

A. Findings

1) The cemetery capacity for the burial of veterans in the

four national cemeteries in North Carolina is inadequate and the

cemeteries at Wilmington, New Bern and Raleigh will be filled and

closed by the year 1992. The Salisbury cemetery will be expanded

by the Veterans Administration and therefore remain open possibly

until the year 2015.

2) There are approximately 680,000 veterans residing in

North Carolina. An average of 15% of all veterans will request

burial in a veterans cemetery.

3) The Veterans Administration does not construct new

national cemeteries in the individual states but now has a

regional cemetery system with North Carolina being in the 4th

Region. The veterans cemetery for the 4th Region is located in Ft.

Mitchell, Alabama.



4) North Caiolina veterans may have to be buried in Alabama

once the four national cemeteries in t'lr? State are filled.

5) The Veterans Administration has a State Cemetery Grants

Program that will approve grants for up to 50% of the total costs

for states to acquire land and construct a State veterans

cemetery but the ongoing costs of operation and maintenance must

be paid by the State.

6) The State owns many acres of land that can be allocated

for the development of veterans cemeteries.

7) There is the possibility that private citizens, industry

and the federal government may make land available to the State by

donation or legislation.



B. Recommendations

1) Establish a State veterans cemetery office to identify

sites for cemeteries, to recommend development costs, to acquire

federal grant funds and to administer a veterans cemetery program.

This office should be in the Department of Administration. The

proposed bill is contained in APPENDIX P.

2) The Veterans Cemetery Study Committee should be

continued in the 1987 General Assembly in order to receive

recommendations from the cemetery program office for the

establishment, the operation and the maintenance of a State

cemetery program, and to make a Report to the 1988 Session for an

appropriation for capital expenditures. The proposed resolution is

contained in APPENDIX Q.





GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

1985 SESSION (REGULAR SESSION, 1986)

RATIFIED BILL

CU&PTEB 1032
HOUSE flILL 2101

iti hCT AUTUORIZItIG STODIES DY TUE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
COflMISSIOH, AflD TO OARE OTUEB AQEODflEUTS APPECTIUG TUB DAILDOAD
HEGOTIftTJOG COHfllSSIOtl.

The GoDoral Assombiy of Uocth Carolina enacts:
Section 1. Studies Authorized. The Lcqislative

aosearch CooaissioD nay study tho topica listed bolott. Listed
Kith each topic is tho 1905 bill or resolution that originally
proposed tho issue or study and tho nano of the sponsor. The
Comaission oay consider tho original bill or resolution in
detoraioing tho nature, ccopo and aspects of tho study, Tho
topics aro:

(5) Vetocans CoBetery Study (fi.B. 2117 - Lsficastex).

Sec. 3. Boportinq DctZes. For each of the topics tho
Legislative Besoaccb Cooaissioo i^rcidea to study under this act
or pursuant to G.S. 120-30.17(1) the Co««ission oay report its
findings, together with any cccoc: :ndod legislation, to the 1987
Geaecal Assoably.

Sec. 11. Bills and Qorjlution Beferencos. The listing
of the original bill or resolution in Sections 1 through 3 of
this act is for roforence purposes only and shall not be decoed
to have incorporated by reference any of the substantive
provisions contained in tho original bill or resolution.

Sec. 13. This act is effective upon ratification.
In the General Asseably read three tises and ratified,

this the 16th day of July, lli36.

ROBERT R. JQ^DANJIL
bobert a. Jordan Hi
President of the Senate

JJ5T0N_B._RAr-ia_
Liston D. Daasoy
Speaker of tho House of Beprosentativc:
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY Uh NUHIM LAnuunA

SESSION 1985

HOUSE BILL 21 17

Short Title: Veterans Cemetery Study. (Public)

Sponsor*: Bep cesentatives Lancaster; BoNman.

Referred to; AppcoppiatiQDs.

14

June JO, 1986

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

2 AN ACT CREATING A VETERANS CEHETERlf STODI COHHITTEii AND

3 APPaOPaiATING FUNDS FOR THE STODY.

* Whereas, North Carolina has nore than 680,000 veterans

5 of ailitary service; and

6 Whereas, those veterans are deserving of the opportunity

7 to be buried in a veterans ceaetery in recognition of their

8 service to our country; and

^ Whereas, by 1992, all of the national cemeteries in

^^ North Carolina will be filled, vith the iilmingtan cemetery being

'^ filled and closed at the end of this year; and

^^ Uhereas, the Veterans Administration has now gone to a

^^ regional concept for national cemeteries, with the nearest such

facility being in the State of Alabama; and

Uhereas, veterans are deserving of being buried in close

proximity to where their families and friends live and to not

have to be transported to Alabana for burial; and

^® Uhereas, the Veterans Administration now has a dollar-

1

9

fot-dollar match program to encourage states to build veterans

cemeteries; and

21
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA SESSION 1985

1 whereas, 11 states have taken advantage of this pcoqran

? for the benefit of their veterans; and

3 Whereas, because of their close association with

h veterans groups and their fine work on behalf of veterans across

5 the State, the Division of Veterans Affairs of the North Carolina

6 Department of Ad ninistration is an appropriate office to study

7 the need for a North Carolina veterans cemetery, to determine the

8 cost and location for one or more veterans cemeteries to serve

9 the needs of our veteran population, and to determine the ongoing

10 cost of maintaining and operating such facilities; Now,

11 therefore,

12 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

13 Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund

Ih to the North Carolina Division of Veterans Affairs of the

15 Department of Administration the sum of twenty thousand dollars

16 ($20,000) for fiscal year 1986-87 to conduct a study on veterans

17 cemeteries. The study shall determine:

18 (1) The need, if any, for burial facilities for North

19 Carolina veterans, including the size, location, and number of

''O facilities needed;

21 (2) The State's share of the cost of acquiring land for

22 and constructing the needed burial facilities; and

23 (3) The ongoing cost to operate and maintain the needed

2b burial facilities.

2'' Sec. 2. The Division shall work with an advisory

t(' committee composed as follows. The Speaker of the House of

' ''

Representatives shall appoint one member each from the House of

'' Representatives, the North Carolina American Legion, the North

2 ^2 House Bill 2117



GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA SESSION 1985
Carolina Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Morth Carolina
Disatled American Veterans. The Lieutenant Governor shall
appoint one «e.ber each fron. the Senate, the north Carolina
American Legion, the North Carolina Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
the North Carolina Disabled American Veterans. The Governor
shall appoint a veteran, who shall serve as chairman of the
coBoittee.

Sec. 3. The Division shall report its findings to the

1987 Session of the North Carolina General Assembly. .

Sec. 4. This act is effective upon ratification.

House £ill 2 117
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
STATE LEGISLATIVE BUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

MEMORANDUM

TO: Members of the Veterans Cemetery Study Commission

FROM: Grover Burthey, Jr., Committee Counsel

Subject: Facts concerning North Carolina's Veterans' Cemetery
burial capacity

North Carolina presently has four national cemeteries that
are located at Raleigh, New Bern, Salisbury and Wilmington. They
will be full to capacity and therefore closed by the year 1992,
with Wilmington being full and closed by the end of this year.

North Carolina is in the Forth Region of the National
Cemetery System. States included in this region are Virginia,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee
and Kentucky. There is presently under construction at Ft.
Mitchell, Alabama a national cemetery that would serve as regional
cemetery for the Forth Region.

There is still space available at Quantico, Virginia until
the year 2096 that can serve North Carolina's needs. The national
cemetery at Florence, South Carolina also has available space
because of a recent expans on program. There are spaces for
cremains available at most :emeteries.

There is a Veterans Administration State Cemetery Grants
Program that will handle matching funds to the States for the
purchase of land and the construction of national cemeteries that
would then be run by the State. The Federal government will not
share in the cost of operation under this grants program although
there is a plot allowance of $150 payable by the VA to the State
cemetery for each veteran buried. The VA, however, can accept
donations of land within 1/4 mile of an existing national cemetery
to expand and thus continue its operation without the need for
State involvement. There is currently a five year plan that
includes an expansion at the Salisbury national cemetery because
of a land donation of about 4 or 5 acres. The New Bern cemetery
was expanded recently and thus will be able to operate through
1991. There are presently at least 11 states in the grants
program. There are 22 other states that have Veterans' cemeteries
that were developed by the states on their own initiative before
the grants program.
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Fecleral Assistance
for :E$tat>lishment,

Expahsidn^and
Improyefrient of

State Vet|rans'
Cemeteri<e^s

(State Cemetery
Grant Program)
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What is the VA State Ceniotery Grant Prooram?

Il IS u Fodeti)! yrjiit pro()rijf)i u()mini;,Ii'iiil by the VA
Dep.irlfiiont ot Mcmurijl Affaiis to aid Stiites m the

est.iblislmu.'nt. expansion uiuJ iiiiprov(Min,Mit of

vot(!fans' cenu'toni's (P L 9ij 4 761

How does n Statu apply for assJstaiu:<) under tho grant

program?

Coiii()lot(; instructions ,ind cii(iics of the noci^ssiiry

forms for State CLMUOtoiy Giant a()()lii ations aro

avjilatili' ffom:

DiriH tor, Stall- Ci'mcti'iy Giants (40G)

ViHorans AdniinisliatMin

810 ViMinonl Avonui.', N W,

Wasliiiuiton, DC .''Oni'O

(202) 389 2313

How is a State voterans' cemetery ustahlished?

Generally, vetcr.ins si'rvice oryani/ntions aniJ/or in-

terested State offirials enc ourage tlio State lorjislatiire

to enact legislation for tho ncci.'ssary site acquisition,

construction, operation and nuiintonnnce.

How does the grant program aid the States?

The Administrator of Veterans Affairs may approve

grants for State veterans' cemttones in an amount

not to exceed 50 percent of the total value of the

land and the cost of improvement, with the remaining

amount to be contributed by the grant rocipient.

What criteria will govern the acceptance of a proposed

State veterans' cemetery site for grant funding?

Grants are mode on the condition that the cemetery

shall conform to standards and guidelines relating to

site selection, planning and construction as the VA
prescribes by regulation. Generally, the availability of

funds for grant aid will be the first consideration in

reviewing a State's application.

How much money will be available for cemetery

grants under this program?

There is authorized to be appropriated $5 million for

fiscal year 1980 and for each of tho four succeeding

fiscal years. The appropriation is three year money,

i.e., the first year's money expirrs at tho end of fiscal

year 1982

How much monoy will be available to a State which

qualifies for grant aid?

The amoLint a Stale may receive in any fiscal year is

limited to no more than 20 percent of the amount ap

propriateri for the pior)i,im for tfial fiscal year In riu

case, will tilt: amniiiit lie moie than requiH'il to rover

thi' Stain's i.'stim.iliid iosts for tlu; fiscal year.

May H Slate votorans' cen\etery be used for interment

of non veterans?

Yes. A Slato may detenmne that an eligible veteran's

wile, liiisband, surviving spouse, minor children, and

uruiiaincd adult ( hildron arc eligible to be intoned in

the same plot as Iht- veteran.

What velorans aro not eligible to be buried in a State

voterans cemotory established under tho State

Cemetery Grants Program?

A veteran whose last siiparation from military service

was (Jishonof<i()lo or a veteran who was on active

duty at the time of death, whose death was due to

dishonorable causes, is not eligible under this program.

Are States empowered to impose additional eligibility

criteria (or interment?

Yes. A State may oloct to lestricl interment to those

veterans who were legal residents of the State at the

time of death, and/or to veterans who have an

honorable discharge from military service.

Can a State charge for the interment of a veteran in a

veterans' cemetery established, expanded, or im-

proved under this program?

Mo. Federal aid is predicated upon the provision of

cost-free interment for eligible veti-rans. Therr; may, ,

however be a fee for the interment of membr'is of

the veteran's immediate family

Can grant funds be withdrawn from a State for any

cause?

Yes. Any State ceasing to own or operate a cemetery

established, expanded, or improved through the use of

grant funds, or using the funds for any other purpose

than for which the grant was made, will be liable for

the total refund for all grants made for that cemetery

Does the Veterans Administration exercise any

authority over the administration operation, or

E-2



iTMinlcnance of a vatarana' camatary funded under

thU program?

No. The administration, operation, and maintenance of

the cemetery is the responsibility of the State Ap
plicable standards set forth for this purpose in VA
regulations must be adhered lo, howcvei, to preclude

any possibility of the cemetory biH'oming a "potter's

field
•

What other burial benefits are available to States?

The Administrator of Veterans Affairs is authorixed to

pay an allowance of $ 1 50 to a State for expenses in

curred in the burial of eligible veterans in cemeteries

owned and operated by such State Tins benefit is ad-

ministerod by VA's Department of Veterans Benefits.

Distribution CO COA. (40F)

SS (40G) f^LD: CEIVI A 1 2 each; CEM C 1 2 each;

NCAO 5 fdch, ROA 4 each, MA 6

each, VSO 2 each, ASO 2 each

Fedeial Assistance for

Establishment, txpanston ond
Improvement of State Veterans'

Cemeteries 6od75>

IState Cemetery Grant PtogramI
v/A Pamphlet 40 96
September 1980
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BCV/C LE-r-TEFtMElc^D

P.O Box 7332
Ashavlll*, NC 28807-7332

3 Novamber 1986

Rap. Charlas L. Baal 1

P.O. Box 387
Canton, NC 28716-0387

Daar RBprasantati va Baall:

On bahalf of tha Buncomba County Vetarana Council wa raqua.t that youam a mambar of tha Legialatura Rasearch Commi.aion - Study of VataranmCamataria. offar your good offices as a mamber of the commission to

Carolina
««tabli5ment of a State Veterans Cematary in Wastarn North

The Buncomba County Veterans Council stands ready to assist in whateverNay we can to help in this worthy endeavour. Toward that end I haveappointed a committee from among the members of the council consisting
^f one member from each of our member organizations (DAV, AMVETS VFW
'rllJ:'?t°M* "k"":

'"°*
^r?*"

^"'^i^idual posts, chapters, etc), which stindmready to do whatever will be required.

Enclosed pl«««* ^ind a Petition from the Buncombe County Veteran. Councilwhich we hope will be the instrument to get this project "on track"included are letters from Congressman Bill Hendon and Congressman electJamie Clarke indicating their approval of this project and their intent-ion to assist in whatever way they can to see this project through toa sucessful conclusion. y i i.«-»

Thanking you in advance for your help in this most important projectin providing for the needs of the veterans of Western North Carolina, I
in

remain

Very truly yours.

Herbert W. Reith
Chairman

Petition
Clarke letter
^endo^ letter
Proposed rules

F-1
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A PETITION

BUNCOMBE COUNTY VETERANS COUNCIL

WHEREAS, the vatarans of westarn North Carolina recognizing that th« nevds
of the veterans of this area have not been met by either the Federal
or State governments regarding suitable places of internment for the
veterans or their spouses) and

WHEREAS, National Cemeteries existing in other parts of the State of North
Carolina have either reached capacity or Mill do so in the near fut-
ure thereby even further restricting access to these distant National
Cemeteries} and

WHEREAS, it is projected that 249,273 veteran deaths will occur in North
Carolina between 1786 and 2003 with no plans to accommodate the
internment needs of these veterans and their spouses; and

WHEREAS, both William Hendon, Representative from the Eleventh Congress-
ional District of North Carolina and James Mc'Clure Clarke,
the candidate for the seat now held by Mr. Hendon have thrown their
support behind this petition with the promise to introduce necessary
legislation in Washington to assist in this endeavour; and

WHEREAS, under Public Law 95-476 the Federal Government is authorized to
participate in the establishment of State Veterans Cemeteries with
the Federal Government providing up to 50% of the costs associated

,,^ with the establishment, expansion or improvement of a state owned
veterans cemetery; and

WHEREAS, the State of Montana has entered into an agreement with the
Federal Government for the transfer of Federal land to the state
of Montana as the Federal Government's share of the cost of
development of a state veterans cemetery; and

WHEREAS, large tracts of suitable Federal land exist in the far western
counties of North Carolina which could be used as a State Veterans
Cemetery to fill the needs of veterans of western North Carolina
and could be obtained by legislation similar to that used by the
state of Montana.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Herbert W. Reith, Chairman of the Buncombe County
Veterans Council, on behalf of the members of said council, do hereby petition
the Great State of North Carolina and more particularly the Legislature
Research Commission - Study of Veterans Cemeteries to initiate whatever
action is required to provide a State Veterans Cemetery in the western port-
ion of North Carolina.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto put my hand and the affixed seal of
the Buncombe County Veterans Council this the thirty first day of October,
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty-six.

HERBERT W. REITH, CHAIRMAN
F ">



BUNCOMBE COUNTY VETERANS COUNCIL

PROPOSED RULES FOR THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA VETERANS CEMETERY

10 MAY BE BURIED IN THE CEMETERY?

1. Any vataran dischargad undar othar than dlahonorabla conditions -from any
branch o-f tha Armad Forces oi tha United States.

2. Any spouse of an eligible veteran may be buried in a State Veterans
Cemetery provided that the internment o-f the spouse is in the same
burial plot provided -for the veteran.

A. A -fee will be charged to cover the cost o-f opening and closing o-f the
burial plot for the internment of a spouse.

B. A spouse's headstone will be required to be the same as that of tha
veteran.

C. If the veteran has been buried in a plot designated for cremated
remains, the spouse must also select similar arrangements.

D. The burial for the spouse and/or veteran must be prearranged prior
to the internment of the spouse.

E. The burial of a spouse must comply with all rules applicable to tha
burial of the veteran.

I Note: The term "spouse" refers to the spouse of an eligible veteran who
is not eligible for internment as an eligible veteran in their own
right.

tULES OF BURIAL.

1. All coats of transportation from place of death to place of internment
shall be the the responsibility of the veteran's family.

2. All bodies shall be prepared for burial, and services provided shall bi
performed by a licensed mortuary, and mortician under the laws and reg-
ulations applicable in and for the State of North Carolina. Each
family shall have the right to select their own mortuary firm to handli
all arrangements for services.

3. A vault acceptable to the Director of the State Veterans Cemetery
shall be provided.

4. Cremated remains must be provided in a container acceptable to the Dir-
ector.

5. Only flat granite markers similar to those provided by the Veterans
Administration will be acceptable for the plot markers.

j
6. All burial services will be conducted in areas so designated by the

Director.
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CLARKE FOR CONGRESS '86

Post Office Box 7434

Asheville, Nortd Ccirolin.i 28807

(704) 253 1310

October 2, 1986

Buncombe County Veterans Council
Post Office Box 7552

Asheville

,

North Carolina 28807-7552

Dear Friends:

When 1 am elected to the 100th Congress, I will introduce
legislation providing lor the transfer of approximately 100

acres of National Forest land in North Carolina to the State
of North Carolina to establish a State Veterans' Cemetery.

Sincerely

,

n
James McClure Clarke

JMC:ao
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BILL HENDON
lllVINtll OlStHlCr NllHlM C«"1IMN»

':OMMITTEfc ON INTERIOH AND
INSUI AH AFFAIHS

M'HCOMMit JUS
NAIKINAI t'AHKS ANU HtCHt AlllIN

(NERGV AND THE tNVinONMtNI

:OMMirTEE ON VETERANS AKAIHS
.MflroMMiti. I ..

"OSPlTAl S AND "f Al IH ( AMI
DUCATION IHAINING AND tMPI llrMtNT

POW MIA TASK FORCE
TEXIIIE CAUCUS

MUlTAHr REFORM CAUCUS

Congrcgfi of tfje SJniteb ^tatti

li)oust of IRcprcsentatibfd

afflflSfjington. ZDC 20515

October 22, 1986

WASHINGFON OFFICE
I lb Cannon Unuii Ou . t HjnO'N..

Wa^hiN'.ion OC ?i>b 'S

i?i.vi :."j 6401

OlSTHlCI OfflCtS
;i>.' [•iiiiiivi >'«i<>

Coi.ii.i Sniit I

A'.Mivuii NC .'BHOl

I'OJi 7")1 IJUfi

602 A I Wi'.t V»N S-»ll<

FoBisi Cit» NC ;80JJ
17041 245 55b'

1U9 FiiifMAi BL"iOiNr.

140 FouRlx AvINUE Wt3i

HiNOOSovviiii NC28"39
l?04| 693-8366

Mr. Herb Reith, Chairman
Buncombe County Veterans Council
PO Box 7552
Asheville, NC 28807

Dear Mix-'^^S^rtrfiT jc^-^'^^-r*-^

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on your endeavor
to establish a North Carolina State Veteran's Cemetery in Western
North Carolina.

I am pleased to extend to you and your fine organization my
assistance in bringing such a memorial to Western North Carolina.
I will be happy to work with both the Federal and State government
in making this a reality.

Again, thank you for contacting me on this important project.

Sincerely,

BILL HENDON
Member of Congress
from Western North Carolina

BH/kp
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FC86-5
RESOLOTION

TITI£: OOtECRDCTION AhD MAINTENPJCE OF A VETEJ^VrB STATE CElETERy FOR
BONCRAEtLY DISCHARC2D NORTH CARCiJlA \eEB;^KS

WHEREAS, North Carolina presently has four National Veteran Cemeteries with
locations in New Bern, Wilmington, Raleigh and Si^Iisbury; and,

WHEREAS, These National Veterans Cemeteries are rapidly filling up with
Wilmington reaching capacity by the end of 1986, New Bern reaching capacity in

1991, Raleigh 1992, and Salisbury, with recent additional land being donated will
reach capacity around 2005; and

WHEREAS, Recent legislation requires the Veterans Administration to construct
and maintain National Veterans Cemeteries on a regional concept with North
Carolina being in the fourth region; and

WHEREAS, The site approved and under development for the fourth region is

located in Alabama; and

WHEREAS, If land can be obtained and donated to the Federal Government that

is within 1/4 mile of an existing National Veterans Cemetery, the Veterans
Administration will continue internment and maintenance at no cost to the state;

and

WHEREAS, If land is not available within 1/4 mile of an existing National
Cemetery, the Veterans Administration has a dollar for dollar matching grant
program available to states wishing to construct and maintain a state veterans
cemetery; and

WHEREAS, This money is a "one time deal" and can only be used for the
purchase of land and construction of a cemetery requiring the state to provide the

continual maintenance and internment; and

WHEREAS, The Veterans Administration will pay to the state $150.00 for each

internment; and

WHEREAS, The State of North Carolina has more than 680,000 eligible veterans;

and

WHE31EAS, North Carolina veterans deserve an appropriate final resting place in

a veterans cemetery; and

WHEREAS, It would be iirpossible for widows/widowers of interred veterans to

travel the great distance to Alabama to visit the grave sites of their loved ones;

now, therefore be it

RESOLVED, By the D^artment Executive Committee of The American Legion,

Department of North Carolina meeting in Conference in Charlotte, North Carolina,

this 25th day of October, 1986, that if it is not feasible to acquire additional

land within 1/4 mile of an existing National Cemetery, request that the state of

North Carolina apply for the dollar for dollar matching grant program available;

and, be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the State of North Carolina develop a regional concept

within the state to obtain property and construct three separate state veteran

cemeteries with one being in the EAST, one being in the CENTRAL part of the state,

and one being in the WEST; and, be it q_-^



FURTHER RESOLVED, That all eligible veterans of all branches of military

service who are a ^kDrth Carolina resident at time of death be allowed inteminent

in the North Carolina Veterans State Cemetery; and, be it

FINALLY RESOLVED, That a delegation from The American Legion, Department of

North Carolina attend a public hearing to be held Noventser 13, 19886 at the State

Legislative Buildinc, in Raleigh, North Carolina suRwrting the aims set forth in

this resolution.

Submitted By: Pine Level Post #405

ADCPTED BY THE DEC 10-25-86
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North C>;iR)liiia

Dcpaitmcnt of Administration

I.IIIK'S C T. M;||I 111, (, Ic i\i'l IK II Cliarli.-- A. B(.\lLlint^tn.li.l, Jr.

As>isr;inr Sccrctdrv tor Vctcnin> Att.nrs

10 nclober 1986

Mr-, ("har-lcs A. Hcddi np. Ti c 1 d , .If.

AssistanI Soorclary
N.C. nivisiiin of Vote tans ArPair's

Ra 1 e i ph , N.C.

Dear Sir:

Re: Wilmington National Ccmetary

Tl appears that Ihe fcasahi I i ty "f" sccufirip pr'oporty within a qtiart;er-mile of the
Wilmington National Cometafy via purchase or donation for Ihe piirpo.sc of expanding
tlie facilily and prolonping I he operatinp life is low.

The facility, located at lOI 1 Mar-ket S( . , is only twenty blocks from downtown
Wilminpton, in an a^^ea that cMinsists primarily of privately-owned residences.

1 spoke with Ml'. Boll HelJer, \'A Ci-metaty System, Washington, D.C., who informed me
that the feasibility of expandirip, the exi^Uinp, facility had been investigated within
tlie past five years by a team dispatched from the Office of Construction-Land Management
Service, and that the r'cporl liad been negative. The reasons cited were: privately
owned residential ar'ca; a National Cemelary can only be expanded via property that is

contiguious with the (existing raeiiity; and, in the case fif property secured to expand
a facility, (>ither by purchase of tlonation, if occupied, the VA would be liable to
hear •he i-ynense nC reloeal inp the neciipan t;: of said peonerty.

Based on my own visual i ns.peet J on , 1;h(' s.malJ si rip of property that is contigious with
the facilit:y on the east side, is disected by a creek. The facility is bounded othenvise
by city st;rccts.

Sincerely,

Stephen M'. Guthrie
District Service Officer

I ^iviM, .n ol Wler.Mis All.nts • I )iMrK t I )lhi e • \\ \ l^ox 1742 • Wilmm^lon 2.S402 • (919)762-2541

An I .|ii.tU Vl" f'umu -\tlmn.iii\< A* ri.m I iti|-l«>\i i
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North Carolina

Department of Administration

J;
lines C J. Mai I in, ( iovcriu w

Cjnicc j. Rdliivr, Si'crctary

(.:li.irlo A.lk\ldinK(ii.-U,Jr.

As.Mstanr Secretary fi)r Veterans Affairs

it) ScpU-mb.M- I486

MI'MORANDIIM

TO: A I t n-cl K. M i I lo |- . ,lr.

FKOM: Koniie K . ICasoii f/^^CC-^.

SIJB.IKCT: Space lor l'',x;)ans i on ol N.iLional CeiiiiMery

OCr i 1935

I vja s able lo locale two |)ossil)le sites to hi' used as a Veterans Cemetery. The
lirst site is local.iHl on New Hern Avenue acorss I roni DAV Headquarters. This plot
ol land is app rox i ma t !• I V ihrec aires in s i zi' and the Division of Motor Vehicles
is usin^ a portion ol this tract lor a parkinj.', lot. The plot ol land is located
.6 of a mile from the Nat i ona 1 (Cemetery. It is thought Lo be owned by the State
ol NorL h Ca ro 1 i na .

The second site is a [ilot ot land located directly acorss the street on the east
side ol t hi' National Oeinetery. Tli i s is a lar);e wooded track of land of undetermined
size, but appears lo be in.iny acres. The t r.u I is bordered on the west side by
liart St reet and on the south side bv I.enior Si reet. This tract of land is owned by

NC Stati' Unversity.

RTI',/nr

ni\isionnl Veterans All MIS* DiMiu I ( )|lKe» il7 WeM June. Siree' • iliieiKli 27605 • (919) 733-7042

An l'.|n.iU Vi'. •rrufiii\ > ,A tin iii.it i\i Ai ii<>ii l-i;i( I* -mi

T
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North Carolina

Department of Administration

James G. Martin, Cjincrnor

Grace J. Rohrer, Secretary October 9, 1986
Charles A. Beddin^^'field, Jr.

Assistant Secretary tor Veterans Affairs

Mr. Alfred E. Mil lor, Jr.

Assistant Director
N. C. Division of Veterans Affairs
227 East Edenton Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27601

Dear Alfred:

Re: State Cemetery System

Reference is made to your telephone call concerning the possibility of establishing
a State Cemetery System for veterans in North Carolina. I visited the New Bern
National Cemetery and found out quite a bit of information about what is available,
and the potential acquisition of property directly adjacent to the National Cemetery.

Currently the National Ccjpotery in New Bern has remaining approximately 400 full

casket first intenrient grave sites. This is estimated to carry the conetery for
approximately six (6) to eight (8) yc>ars. At the present time t-here are 200 cre-
mation sites.

The New Bern National Cemetery has already started plans to acquire additional
property adjacent to the present cemetery site. I have enclosed a map of the
cemetery which lists the possible pro|X5rtios that could be obtained for use by
the National Cemetery. On the East side there is a small Jewish cemetery. There
is approximately one half to three cjuarters of an acre of land directly behind
the Jewish cemetery v/hich is owned by the Jewish Synagogue in New Bern. Directly
behind the ccanetery are private homes. It is unlikely that any acquisition of

pro[jerty can bo made there. On the V.'est side of the canetery is a city park which

consists of two (2) youth league ball parks. The city park is owned by the City
of New Bern and there are 3.32 acres of land. The cemetery has made inquiries

about obtaining the city park for cemetery use. The City of New Bern appears to

be cooperative, but they have asked that the conetery furnish them wit± suitable

property to be used for youth and recreational facilities in the same conmunity.

Directly adjacent to the cemetery on National Avenue there are three (3) vancant

lots. One lot does have a vacant house on it. It is possible that the cemetery

could obtain this property.

If the cemetery could expand toth to the East and West, they could obtain enough

property to sustain the operation of the National Cemetery for approximately 50

more years. The intemont rate at the cemetery is currently 80 per year. The

superintendent of the cemetery was very cooperative and indicated that they would

provide any information needed. He is Mr. Joe A. Ramos, 1711 National Avenue, New

Bern, NC 28560. His telephone number is (919)637-2912.

[division ot Veterans Attaits • l^istnct OHice • I Iwy 258 North, Rt. 2, B..x 5, • Kinston 28501 • (919) 522-5050

An h^(ii,il OppTTunitv ' AHirni.itivc Action Empli'vcr

Jl



October 9, 1986 Page Two

*:: ;.*;^

,, Re: State Canetery Systan

GCi^'naae

If additional information is needed please contact me, and I will be glad to assist

siny way that I can.

Charles F. Smith
District Officer

CFSribm
Enclosure 1
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North Carolina

Department of Administration

James G. Martin, Cjuvcrimr

Grace J. Rohrer, Secretary

Charles A. Beddingfield, Jr.

Assistant Secretary for Veterans Affairs

October 9, 1^86

Mr. Alfred E. Miller, Jr.

Assistant Director
N.C. Division of \/etemns Affairs
22"^ East Edenton Street
Raleiqh, North Carolina 27601

RE:: CEMETERY FOR VETERANS
IN NORTH CAROLINA

Dear Mr. Mil ler:

1. As ^o availability of land within ', mile of the present Salisbury
National Cemeter-y there is in affect none. Riqht up aqainst it on the
South is massive brick wall of a Cone Mills Plant. On the West is a

street and a hiqh railroad ert±)ankjn(^nt . On the East is a street and a

housinq develOfTiKHit. On the North is an old buildinq used as a Vocational
Workshop and a city n^creational ama which would rc^vert back to an

estate if used for other than recrtvif ional purposes.

2. This leaves the question of the prices of land a moot one at present.

T reviewed tlie matter at hniqlh on October 8, 1986, with Floyd Keck,

Director (704-636-2661) . He says that reqLilations state that land must
adjoin a present ('(,;i(>tcM"v and lie accessible frxDm it. He new has 1200

sites available. Plans are to develop more sites up to 4500 which at the

current rate of 145 burials per year will carry to the year 2015 but he

expects an increased rate. V.A. Central Office people are to be this way
in six months to see if expansion from the present 1200 available sites is

suitable and if so will develop plans to spend $200,000 on developing to
4500 sites.

A map of Salisbury is enclosed as is a picture of the recreational area.

See 13C on the map for the cemetery location on S. Railroad Street. Also,

a US map indicating all National Cemeteries is enclosed. See square at right

for the new ceanetery at the USMC Ouantico Base.

Very truly yours.

R. L. Remsburg, Jr.

District Service Officer

RLR/dp
li.v.Mon of Veterans Affa.n, • [district Otficc • \\\ F^ox 10608 • Winston-Salem 27108 • (919)724-3953

Enclosures AnK|ii.ilOpp.irnmirv / Alhciiutivt- Aiiion tnipl.-vir
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
STATE LEGISLATIVE BUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

November 13, 1986

To: Members of the Veterans Cemetery Study Committee

From: Grover Burthey, committee counsel

Subject: State-owned property for use as Veterans Cemetery

After consultations with Mr. Ray DeBruhl, Mr. Charles
Holliday, and Mr. Joe Henderson of the State Building Section and
State Property Office, I submit the following findings.

There are 500,000 acres of land under state control all over
the state. The process to allocate or reallocate tracts of land
involves an administrative act by the Council of State. The
Council, acting through the Secretary of the Department of
Administration issues a Letter of Allocation allocating or
reallocating a certain tract or tracts of land from one agency to
another upon an application being made.

The deed remains in the name of the state, but the Letter of
Allocation, signed by the agency heads, records the transfer and
is kept on file in the State Property Office. The transfer does
not need legislative action to be valid as the Council of State
has been delegated this function. It is not necessary that the
receiving agency pay compensation although the regulations state
that the receiving agency may pay compensation. The process would
be the same if the State were to transfer property to the Federal
Government as well.

The State Property Office indicates that the process to
identify potential sites would require a staff person from the
responsible agency because they are not staffed to do the search.
There are 10,000 possible tracts which would have to be screened
from a computer printout. Once sites in the general area of the
State are identified, there are maps that would need to be checked
for verification of size, location and possible restrictions
noted. Then each site would have to be visited and inspected
before any could be initially determined as suitable. Further
study would also have to be done to determine the environmental
impact as well as local zoning laws and ordinances that may affect
a cemetery project. The Property Office would assist the staff
person and provide technical help such as rezoning or the purchase
of adjacent lands, but they could not be primarily responsible for

choosing the site.

M-1



11/13/86

VETERANS CEMETERIES - ESTIMATED COSTS

These estimates are based on the development of individual
cemeteries, each with approximately 90 acres. It is suggested by
the Veterans Administration that the cemeteries be developed in

phases, with the first phase including at least 20-30 acres ready
for gravesites, maintenance buildings, office space and a chapel.

Most states have used state-owned property for the cemeteries
and have thus avoided the costs of the purchase of the land. The
market value of the land however, can be applied to the state's
planned project costs that the V.A. grant program would match.

Estimates from the V.A. Grants Program, based on programs all

over the nation are that total costs can range from $1.2 million
to $1.6 million per project. This would make the State's share
from $600,000 to $800,000 per project and result in the total
costs for three cemeteries of $3.6 to $4.8 million thus making the
total State costs $1.8 to $2.4 million. Operating expenses for

four employees, including a superintendant and maintenance crew,

would be at least $100,000 per year per cemetery. Of course
depending on the available resourses and further feasibility
studies, this figure could much lower. A review of the Maryland
Program is helpful along this line.

There are major front end costs that the State will have to

commit and spend before the Federal grant money would be

available. These costs include setting up the Cemetery Program,
picking the sites, preparation of initial site architectual and
engineering plans, surveying, rezoning and documents preparation
to name a few. These costs however, can be included in the total
project costs and thus become part of the State's share acceptable
for matching money at the time the grant application is submitted.

M-2



MARYLAND VETERANS CEMETERY PROGRAM

Chapter 504 of the Acts of 1973, wliicli ameiuieil Article 96'5 of the

Maryland Code, established the Maryland Veterans Cemetery Program, which is

to be administered and controlled by the Maryland Veterans Commission.

As amended in 1974, the aum of $3,000,000, previously appropriated for the

acquisition of property for the cemeteries, was designated to be used for

tlie construction of the cemeteries, since it was decided to utilize lands

already possessed by the State, for cemetery purposes. Four areas were

chosen, totalling 298.68 acres. Another area of approximately 35 acres wag

donated by the Commissioners of Dorchester County, to be used for cemetery

purposes. This latter area to be named the Maryland Veterans Cemetery

Eastern Sliore , is currently under construction.

The need for the establishment of additional cemeteries is demon-

strated by two salient factors - demand, and facilities to meet the demand.

In estimating the demand, we have turned to the Veterans Administration for

Information, (the most reliable source available.)

I . Estimate of need for interment space

A. Number of veterans residing In Maryland - 613,000
(Majority are W.W.II veterans, whose average age is over 57 years)

B. Estimate of mortality rate ;

1976 1977 1978 1982

5,000 7,984 8,295 10,784

C. Estimate of number of veterans seeking interment in a State
cemetery (based upon Veterans Administration experience of

407. of deceased veterans being Interred In a national cemetery);
and number of eligible nembers of immediate family who will be
Interred, (computed at the rate of 357, of the number of veterans
who will be interred.)

1976 1977 1978 1982

Veterans 2,000 3,193 3,318 4,314
Dependents 700 1.117 1.161 1.509
Total 2,700 4,310 ^,^7^ 5,823

N-1



(This appears to be a conservative estimate of need, since with
the close proximity of the cemeteries, the percentage could
easily exceed bO°L of the mortality rate.)

II . Estimate of actual interment capacity rate

Eastern Shore Cemetery

1976-1977 Average h per day per year 960

1978 - Average 3 per day " " 720

Cheltenham Cemetery

1977 Average 4 per day per year 960

1978 Average 5 per day 1,200

Rocky Gap Cemetery

1977 Average 3 per day per year 720

1978 Average 3 per day per year 720

Garrison Foreat Cemetery

1977 Average A per day per year 960

1978 Average 5 per day per year 1,200

Crownsvllle Cemeter1

1977 Average A per day per year 960

1978 Average 5 per day per year 1.200

)tal Rate of IntermenCa - 1977 4,560

>tal Rate of Interments - 1978 and beyond 5,0A0

While we expect that interment operations at the Eastern Shore Veterans

metery can be commenced before the end of 1976, because of the uncertainty of

ch date, no estimate of interments for that year has been made. As for 1977,

expect that a second cemetery will be in operation for only about six months,.

N-2



therefore, It will be lnipossll)le to meet the projected need for Interment

space. However, if all five of the planned cemeteries become operational

by early 1978, the rcqm renii'iit s of the vcteians of Maryland, for plot and

Interment services, can be met by the end of that year, and continuing.

111. Computation of Projected Construction Costs of Phase I of tlie

Cemetery I'rofiram (Computed to include construction coSt increases

due to inllatloii - at rate ol one (1) percent per month (of basic estimated

cost) until such time funds are obligated or committed. An additional

five (5) percent has been added to the cost, to include funds for

contingencies.) (Amounts already spent or committed are not included -

"A/E - Estimates" are included in the basic amounts, since their commit-

tal is expected in the near future.) *

A. Cheltenham Cemetery (Estimated - 12 months before construction funds

are committed - cost Increase estimated at rate of 127. inflationary rate,

plus an additional 57. for contingencies.)

1. With chapel

a. Cemetery site cost $ 811,286

b. Buildings - cost of

construction 458,640

c. A/E Co8tB (plan development) 31.250

Total cost (with chapel) $ 1,301,176 $ 1.301.176

2 . Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $ 152,880

Total cost (without chapel) $ 1,148,296 $ 1,148,296

* Basic coat of construction and other costs, are itemized for each
cemetery, In attachment.

N-3



B. Rocky Gap Cemetery (l!:stlmate<l - 12 months before construction funds

are committed - cost Increase estimated at rate of 127, Inflationary rate,

)lu6 iiii additional SX for contingencies.)

1. With chapel

a. Cemetery site cost $ 430,710

b. Buildings - cost of construction 230,790

c. A/K costs (plan development) 34 .500

Total cost (with chapel) $ 696,000 $ 696.000

2. Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $ 61 .740

Total coat (without chapel) 634,260 $ 634.260

Garrison Forest Cemetery (Estimated - 14 months before construction

inds are committed - cost increase estimated at rate of 14>(, inflationary

ite, plus an additional 5Z for contingencies.)

1. With chapel

A. Cemetery site cost $ 678,699

b. Buildings - cost of construction $ 177,646

c. A/E costs (plan development) $ 32. 100

Total cost (with chapel) $ 888,445 $ 888.445

2. Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $ 34.473

Total coat (without chapel) 853,972 $ 653.972

Crownavllle Cemetery (Estimated - 14 montlts before construction funds are

nmltted - cost Increase estimated at rate of 147. inflationary rate, plus an

Jitlonal 57. for contingencies.)

1. With chapel

a. Cemetery site cost $ 684,684

b. Buildings - cost of construction 163,989

c. A/E costs (plan development) 36.400

Total cost (with chapel) $ 885,.073 $ 885.073
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Total cost (with chapel) carried forward ... $ 885,073

2 . Wltliout chapel

a. Deduct cost of cliapel $ 71.820

Total cost (without chapel) $ 813,253 $ 813.253

E. Eastern Shore Cemetery (Computation includes construction costs of

buildings and A/E estimates of plan developments - all other costs are either

paid or committed.)

1. With chapel

a. Building construction

b. A/E estimate - building plans

Total additional cost (with chapel)

2 . Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel

Total additional cost (without chapel)

•. Estimated total future coat of cemeteries

1 , With chapels

2 . W ithout chapels

$ 208,725

9.750

$ 218,475 $ 218.475

$ 70.900

$ 147,575

$3.989.169

3.597.356

$ 147.575

IV. Construction funds authorized by 1974 Amendments to Chapter 504 of the

laws of 1973

A. Funds expended or committed

1. Cost of site work - Eastern Shore

2. Cost of A/E plan and master plan

3. Cost of initial surveys - all sites

4. Cost of master plan - 4 cemeteries

Total expended and committed

Funds Remaining in Account

$ 550,000

26,000

43,723

58.450

$ 678,173

$ 3,000,000

676.173

$ 2,321,827
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Ij . Computation of addlt i onjl luncls required lor completion

of prop ram

1. Estimated total cost with chapeU $ 3,989,169

Less funds available 2,321,827

Additional amount needed (with chapels) $ 1.667.342

2. Kstimated total cost without chapels $ 3,597,356

Less funds availnhle ? ^^^^ ^^''

Additional funds requ ired (without chapels ) $ 1.275.529

V. Estimate of extent cemetery construction program can be

carried out with current funds

A. Amount currently in construction fund $ 2,321,827

n. Eastern Shore Cemetery - construction funds required

for completion:

1. With chapel

a. Building construction costs $ 208,725

b. A/E costs (plan developments) .
9,750

Total required (with chapel) $ 218. A75 ^^^,475

Amount remaining construction fund (with chapels) $ 2,103,352

2. Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $ -^Q i
^OP

Total required (without chapel) $ 147,575 $ —^^7,575

Amount remaining construction fund (without chapels) $ 2.174.252

C. Cheltenham Cemetery

1. With chapel

a. Cemetery site cost $ 811,286

b. nuildinga - cost of construction 458,640

c. A/E costs (plan development) ?^|250

Total required (with chapel) $ 1.301.176 ^^01.176

Amount remaining construction fund (with chapels) $ JO^^l^i,
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Total required with cliapol, carried forward $ 1,301,176

2 . Wltlioul cliapvl

a. Deduct cost of chapel 152.880

Total required (without cliapel) $ 1,148,296

Amount remaining construction fund (witliout cliapels)

D. Rocky (wip Cc-iiietery

1. With chapel

a. Cemolory site cost $

b. Buildings - cost of construction

c. A/E cost (plan development)

Total required (with chapel) $

Amount remaining construction fund (with chapels)

2. Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel 61 .740

Total required (without chapels) 634,260

Amount remaining construction fund (without chapels)

I. Garrison Forest Cemetery

1. With chapel

a. Cemetery site cost $

b. Buildings - cost of construction

c. A/E cost (plan development)

Total required (with chapel) $

Additional funds required (with chapels)

2 . Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $

Total required (without chapel) $

Additional funds required (without chapels)

678,699

177,646

32.100

888,445

34.473

$ 1.148.296

$ 1.025.956

430,710



I". Oi ownsvl 1 1 c Cenit'tfry

1 . Willi cliapel

n. Cemetery site cost

b. Buildings - cost of construction

c. S/V. costs (plan development)

Total required (with clinpel)

$ 68A,684

163,989

36,400

885.073

Total additional funds required (with chapels)

2 . Without chapel

a. Deduct cost of chapel $ 71.820

Total required (without chapel) 813,253

Total additional funds required (without chapels)

? 885.073

$ 1.667.342

$ 813.253

$ 1.275.529
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PROGRAM COST PROJECTION
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EA.-.TERN SHORE

Master Plan - Complete - (Cost In estimate below)

I'hase 1

Site - Under Construction
Chapel - Architect assigned - Schematics submitted
Administration-Maintenance - Architect assigned - Schmatics submitted

Construction - Estimate

Site - $550,000.00 *

Chapel - 70,900.00
Administration-Maintenance - 137 ,825 .00

Sub-Total 758,725.00

A/D - Estimate

Site - (Contract - A) - $ 26,000.00 *

Administration-Maintenance - 5,500.00 **

(Contract - B)

Chapel - (Contract - B) 4,250.00 **

Sub-Total $ 35,750.00

GRAND TOTAL . $794,475,00

Grand Total - Master Plan & Phase I

With construction of chapel $794,475.00
Without construction of chapel 723,575.00

* Actual Cost plus small contingency
** Actual cost per A/E proposal
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CIIELTFNHAM

M.-tstcr Plan - Comploto - $15,300.00

Phase I

Site - Desiqn Contract Prooosals clue f>/l/7(^

Riiildmris - Awditinfi proqr-am - Meetinq scheduled with Veterans
Administration - 6/7/7fi

Construction - Estimate

Site - $ 689,870.00
Chapel - $ 130,000.00
Administration - $ 175,000.00
Maintenance - $j 05,000.00

Sub-Total ^1.070,n7(n)0

A/E - Estimate

Site - (Contract A) - $ 11,250.00 *

Chapel - (Contract R) - $ 6.500.00
Administration-(Contract B)- $ 9,000.00
Maintenance-(Contract B) - $ :^, 500. 00

Sub-Total 1 5TT?50.oni

ORAND TOT/fL $1,111. 120.00

* Actual cost x)er proposal (6/7/76)

Grand Total - Master Plan & Phase I

With construction of chapel - $1,126,420

Without construction of chapel - 996,420
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ROCKY GAP

Master Plan - Complete - $10,8^0.00

Phase I

.Site - Awaiting Program - Meeting scheduled with Vets Commission
6/7/76

Buildings - Aw.iiting Program - Meeting scheduled witli Vets Commission

6/7/76

Construction - Estimate

Site - $366,250.00
Chapel - 52,500.00
Administration - 37,500.00
Maintenance - 106.250.00

Sub-Total $562,500.00

A, E Estimate

Site - (Contract - A) - $ 20,000.00
Administration-Maintenance

(Contract - B) - 8,500.00
Chapel (Contract - B) - 6.000.00

$ 34,500.00

GRAND TOTAL $597,000.00

Grand Total - Master Plan & Phase I

With construction of chapel $607,850.00

Without construction of chapel $555,350.00
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GARRISON F0RP:ST

Master Plan - Completion by 6/11/76 - $16,000.00

Phase I

Site - Program subiiii tied to State I'lannlng
Design proposals to be requested 6/21/76

Buildings - Program submitted to State Planning

Construction - Estimate

Site . $567,000.00
C'l'-Jpel - 28,800.00
Administration - 51 450.00
Maintenance - 68.' 160. 00

Sub-Total $715,410.00

A/E - Estimate

Site - (Contract-A) - $ 17,000.00
Chapel - (Contract-B) - 4,600.00
Administration -

(Contract W) 6,000.00
Maintenance - (Contruci R) 4 500.00

Sub-Total $ 32,100.00

GRAND TOTAL $747,510.00

Grand Total - Master Plan & Phase I

mth construction of chapel $763,510.00

Wltliout construction of chapel $734,710.00
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CROWNSVFLI.

Maslnr (Man - Coinnlotf^ 'ir,''no.oo

Phaso I

Site - IVoqr.iiii submitted to State Planninq
l)('Si()ti iiroposals to bo roquostcd '1/15/76

Buildimis - Cronrani subinitted to State PlanriKu)

Mpctimj scheduled with Vets. Admin. 6/7/75

Construction -1st iiii.it e

Site - $572,nno.nn
f.happi - fio, non.no
/'•dii.iiiistration - GP.nnn.nO
Maintetiance - 15_,0nn_/)0(Ronova*"'^ existinq building)

Sub-Total T7n'o,nnn.nn

A/E - Estimate

Site - (Contract - A) - $ 2?.aon.nn
Chanel - (Contract - R) - n,r>no.nn

Administration (Contract R) - f., 000. no

flaintcn.mcc - (lU'hab. )

(Contract I'.) * ' - _ 1,000^)0
Sub-Total 1 iTT.^OO.no

r.RAf.'n TOTAL $7/lb,400.00

Grand Total - Master Plan & Phase I

With construction of chapel - $761,700

Without construction of
chapel - 701,700
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

MARYLAND VETERANS COMMISSION

VETERANS CEMETERY PROGRAM

Description and Purpose of Program

The Maryland Veterans Conmiission was autliorli;ed by Chapter 50A of the

Acts of 1973, to establish cemeteries for tlie interment of veterans

who were honorably discharged from the Armed Forces of the United

States, and who were legal residents of the State of Maryland at the

time of death; and, the members of their immediate family. To carry

out tliis assignment, and to administer the cemeteries established

thereunder, the office of Veterans Cemetery Program Manager was

created, under the jurisdiction of the Maryland Veterans Commission.

For administrative purposes, the cemeteries are to be divided

into two classes or sizes. The Class 'A' or larger types, are to be

located near the more populous areas of the State; and Che Class '6'

or smaller types, are to be located in the more remote areas of the

State. Each cemetery wlM have an administrative head or superinten-

dent who will be responsible for the operation of the cemetery.

In addition, he will have a clerical assistant who will be responsible

for maintaining the records of the cemetery. In the Class 'A' cemeteries,

there will also be an assistant cemetery superintendent. The operating

personnel will consist of a grounds foreman, a motor equipment operator,

a motor vehicle operator, and grounds keepers, in numbers consistent

with the number of Interments made, and the size of the cemetery.
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I I . Purpose of Admi n istration Bulldlns

'J'he administration building will contnln the oifices of tiie cemetery

superintendent; clerical assistant; (in Class 'A' cemeteries, the

assistant siipri i ntendcnt) ; the reception area wlilcl\ will be open to

the public, and sanitary facilities and services for both the

cemetery personnel and the public.

ITT. CIJ^SS A CEMFTERIES

Administration BulldlnR - Description

In the Class 'A' cemeteries, the administration building will be

separate and will be located in a convenient area (in two cemeteries,

such building will be located in the memorial area.) TI)o building

will be of one story, and constructed of material compatible with

the proposed chapel. The building will also contain heating and

alr-condltloning facilities.

A. Reception Area

Required for public use, where veterans and/or members of family

and friends come to arrange for services, inquire about grave sites,

etc. In some instances, appearances will also be made to present

evidence of eligibility for interment. As well as those appearances

by individuals seeking other information, the room will contain the

following:

1. Setee or davenport
2. Coffee table and end tables
3. Three large chairs
4. Six to eight folding chairs
5. Model of the cemetery
6. Water cooler '

M 1 n 1 ma 1 space required - 350 sq.ft.
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li. Superintendent's Office

Till' room is to he piiv;ito wltli enlr.uice ailjiicenl to tlie cleik and

records office. The room will contain the following:

1. Executive desic t\nc\ chair
2. C'lctliMix.i

3. IJookcase

A. Three office chairs

Space required 120 sq. ft,

C. Clerical and Records Office

This room will contain the clerk's office, and will have an open

area from 6 to 8 feet, separated from the reception area by a 3

'

high counter. In addition to a "records" area, a lO'X 10' space

should be available for an assistant superintendent's office.

The following will be placed in this room:

1. Typists (stenographers) desk and chair
2. Table for copier and adding machine (3' X 6')

3. Four file cabinets

4. Small refrigerator
5. Supplies cabinet 3' X 5'

6. Drawing tnble and cabinet - for cemetery plans

Space required 288 sq. ft.

D. Public - Men's Rest Room

Space for two stalls, two urinals and w^ash basin.

Space required - 180 sq. ft,

E. Public - Women's Rest Room

Space for three stalls, two wash basins, and rest area.

Space required - 140 sq. ft..

F, Janitor's Closet

The room will contain the fn' lowing:

1. Sink
2. Sliclvlng foi supplies
3. Space for v.i. uum cleaner 3

N-18
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CIJVSS 'A' MA ir^l'ENANCE H IIH.niNG

A biitUling S('])arfitc,' I lom Llie ailiid ni s Lr.it i on biiiltlinp to be locaieil

in a iiotf i-cinotc nn'n ol the cctnotory, and Lo bo used to house the

oquipini'nt loquircd Idi providing intorinciiL services; the equipment

needed to maintain the croniuls and buildings; and, to house repair

facilities lor the m.i i nl i-nance ol the e<|ulpiiient . In addition to

personnel doors, there should be tliree 12 X 12 foot doors.

A . General Stora ge Area

In this area will be housed the large equipment, such as:

1. 2 backhoes with front end loader

2 . Dump truck

3. 2 industrial size tractors with side bar

<< . Mowing equipment - (2 flail mowers & 3 - 30" mowers)

5. Pick-up truck

6. Casket handling devices - (2 carriage dollies,

3 casket lowering devices)

7. Grave boards (12)

8. Memorial lifter and transporter

9. 3 chapel tents

10. Artificial grass - 3 sets

11. Klut l>ed trailer

12. Water pump - portable

13. Air co)itpressor - portable

14. Generator - portable

15. Water tank and trailer

16. Lawn sweeper - self-propelled

17. leitilizor distributor - 36" flow

18. Miscellaneous equipment, (Air hammer, dirt tamper,

sod lifters, shovels, etc.)

19. 50 folding chairs

B. Repair Facilities

Will require space for:

1. 2 work benches 36" X AS"

2. Tool chest - mounted on wheels

3. Grinder sharpener

A. Ilattery cliarger

5. Ilyihaullc 11 Iter

C. Equipment Cleaning Area

Will require sloping floor . i th drain

^ Total space required General Storage Area - 1,600 sq. ft,
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D. Foreman's Office

Will c nil til i 11

:

1 . Smnl I desk
2. (;iiajrs - 3

Space required 100 sq, ft,

Conference Room - Lunch Are;i

1. Large table and 10 chairs
2. 12 cu.ft. refrigerator

Space required 150 sq. ft.

Locker Room and Sliowers - Men

1. Space for 10 lockers and 4 shower stalls
2. Sanitary facilities - 2 stalls, 2 urinals,

2 wash basins

Space required 256 sq. ft.

Locker Room - shc^er - Women

1. Space for 3 lockers and one shower stall
2. S;initary facilities - one stall and one

wash basin

Space required 100 sq. ft,

H. Tool Locker

Area to store small tools - with shelves

Space required

Maintenence Building - Total space required

16 sq. ft,

2,266 sq. ft.
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Aclmini strnl tve and M.nlntionancc Btiilcliiig

In the Class ' )i ' cenietorles, tlie administrative and maintenance

buildings will he combined, in order to save space. Tlie functions

of this coniliiiK'd liuilding will be similar Lu those of the Class 'a'

biiildini^s; only, tht,' specific recju 1 reiiients will be less.

A. Administrative lUiildlng

Tlie administrative building in the Class 'R' cemeteries will require

space for the follcwing:

1 . Reception area

a. Setee or Davenport
b. Coffee and end tables
c. l"wo large chairs
d. Model of cemetery
e. Water cooler

Space required - 2 1 6 s t| . i i .

2 . Superintendent's Office

a. executive desk and chair
b. Crcdenza
c

.

Book case
d. IVo office chairs

Space required - 100 sq, ft.

3. Clerical and Records Office

This office, which will have an
open area separated from the reception
area by a 10 foot counter, will contain
the following:

a. Typist's desk and chair
b. Table for copier, and adding machine
c. 2 file cabinets
d. Supplies cabinet 3' X 5'

e. Drawing table - for cemetery plans

Space required - 216 sq. ft.
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A . Men's Rest Kooni

Spnco for one st.ill iuul two minals ami

wasli h.isin (stull cijuipctl 1 oi wlioe Icli jir

)

IbD S(|. IL.

5 . Women's Rest Room

Spnce foi" two stalls (one to ncconmioilate

wlieelcliiiir) .ind one wash basin 100 sq. ft.

6. Janitor Supplies Closet

1. Vacuum clejnier - olfice type

2. Mopping sinic

3. Mopping and cleaning supplies

4. Sanitary supplies.

Space required 18 sq. ft.

Administration nuildlng - total space - 800 sq. ft.

B. Maintenance Building

The maintenance building will house the listed equipment In the

following areas:

1. General Storage Area

a. Backhoe with front end loader

b. Dump trucks

c. Industrial size tractor with side bar

d. Mowing equipment - (flail mower and

2 hand mowers)

e. Pick-up truck

f. Casket handling devices (carriage dolly,
2 casket lowering devices)

g. Grave boards

h. Memorial lifter and transporter

1

.

2 Cliapcl tents

J. 2 sets artificial grass

k. Flat bed trailer

1. Water pump - portable

ni. Air compressor - portable

n. Generator - portable

o. Lawn sweeper - self-propelled

p. Fertilizer distributor i

q, MiscellaneouB equipment

r. 50 folding chairs

7' N-22



2 . K opair Facilities

a. 1 work benches - 36" X 48"
I). Tool chest - portable, on wheels
c. H.iltory charfjii
tl. Ilv'li.iulic lift

Ak'.i wjlh drain for cleiininfj ec|ulpment

To tal -space - Gene ml .Stornpe - 1,200 sq. ft.

A. Foreman's Office

a. Small desk
b. J chairs

S££c^ liLlulred . 100 sq. ft.

5. Conference Room - Lunch Areo

a. table - 6 chairs
b. 12 cu.ft. refrigerator

S£ace required . ijO sq. ft.

6. Locker Rooni & Sliowera - Men

a. Space for 6 lockers and two (2)
shower stalls

b. Sanitary facilities - 2 stalls,
1 urinul, i wash basin

S£ace required . jjq ^^^ ^^^

7. Locker Room & Showers - Women

a. Space for 2 lockers and one shower
b. Sanitary facilities - 1 stall,

1 wash basin

S£ace required . 120 sq. ft»

8. Tool Locker

fl. Space with shelves to store
small tools

S£nco required _ 20 oq. ft.

Maintenance i uildlnR - total space - 1,710 sq. ft.

TOTAL COMUINED S r\CE . 2 510 sq ft
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Title 14

INDEPENDENT AGENCIES

Subtitle 05 VETERANS COMMISSION

Chapter 02 Interments In State Veterans' Cemeteries
Authority: Article 96 W, J19. Annol«l«^ Co<lc of Murylm.d

•01 Deflnitions.

indlcJlLl^^*^
regulations, the following U-rms have the ....anings

B. Tferms Defined.

(1) "Armed forces" means the Army, Navy. A.r Force. Marino
Corps, and Coast Guard of the United States

(2) "Veteran" means any one of the following:

(a) A person who served as an active member of thf armed forces
whose service was terminated honorably;

(b) A person who dies under honorable conditions while sei ^wj
on active duty in the armed forces; or

(c) A member ofthe reserve component of the armi'dijrce- (:

Army National Guard, the Air National Guard, or the Reserve Om.-.,;,
Trnining Corps, who dies under honorable coiKliiions while dervin- en
active duty (for training or full time service), or while hospin 7..0 t
undergoing treatment at the expense of the United Slates for i..,u'v v.,

disease contracted or incurred while serving on this duty.

.01-1 EUgibility Requirement* for Intermoni.

The following persons are eligible for interment in the Si;h. V< t

erans' Cemeteries:

A. A veteran who was a legal resident of Maryland

(1) At the time of death.

(2) Fbr a period of 20 years (or more), or

(3) When he or she entered the armed forces ol the Unit-- -J S'aw ::

B. A veteran who was a legal resident of Morylund for lc.';s than ZO
years if the Maryland Veterans' Commission determines that the- c p. .

compelling reasons for waiving the 20 years residence requiremcnf

71
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14.05.02 02 Indki'Endknt Agknciks

C. The spouse, widow or widower of an eligible veteran or service

member, including the widow or widower of un unned forces member
lost or buried at sea, or ofTicialiy determined to be permanently absent

in a status of "missing" or "missing in action", who met the lego!

residence requirements at the time the eligible veteran or service

member was last known to have been alive;

D. The children under 21 years old of an eligible veteran, or those

under 23 years old if they are completing education or traming at an
approved educational institution at the time of death; and

E. The unmarried adult children of an eligible veteran, if the chil-

dren became permanently incapable of self-support because of a physi-

cal or mental disability before reaching 21 years old. Interuient of an
adult child must first be approved by the Maryland Veterans' Commis-
sion, or its designee.

.02 Legal Residence within State of Maryland.

A. A veteran^ legal residence within the State, for the purpose of

establishing eligibility for burial in a State Veterans' Cemetery, shall

be established by reasonable and substantial evidence before he or a

member of his immediate family may be interred. That evidence may
include:

(1) An up-to-date voters registration card, in the name of tht-

veteran;

(2) A certified copy of a Maryland income tux report form, filed by

the veteran immediately preceding his or his next of kin's date of death;

(3) A certified copy of a notice of tax assessment or tax bill on

property located within the State, addressed to the veteran and dated

within one year of his or his next of kin^ death; and

(4) The records of a nursing home, hospital, or institution where
the veteran may have been confined, to establish that at the time of his

admission, his legal residence was within the State.

B. When a veteran, who has been a legal resident of Maryland for a

period of 20 years or more, moves to another State to establish legal

residency, the Maryland residence, for the purpose of qualifying for

interment in a Stat<^ veterans' cemetery shall be established by one or

more of the following during the period in question:

(1) Records of tax payments (personal or property or both);

(2) A continuous voting record;

(3) Hospital records (governmental or priva'.e or both);

72
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_i ]
(4) Personal knowledge of reputable citizens ol Murylnnd, or

^.','i.
J

State, county, or city omdals;

(5) Records of recognized fraternal, civic, or veterans' org;iiiiza-

tions;

-..'" (6) Any other substantial evidence that nriay establish the re-

; J quired residency.
•

'

!

j

C. The 20-year legal residence requirement may be waived when the

j

veteran has been a legal resident of Maryland for a substantial portion
•

;
( of a 20-year period, if, in the judgment of the Maryland Veterans'

Commission, or its designee, there are compelling reasons for this

waiver, such as the following:

(1) The veteran has had ties of rclutionship and friendship to

permanent residents of Maryland for a substantial period;

(2) There is evidence that equal or greater ties of the veteran to

residents of another state does not exist; or

(3) The evidence in support of this waiver is compelling, or of such

nature and weigfit as to warrant an affirmative decision.

,' D. The evidence establishing that a veteran was a legal resident of

Maryland when he entered the armed forces of the United States shall

include one or more of the following:

(1) Military records, such as a DD-214;

(2) A document establishing honorable military service; or

(3) Draft board records, or State records establishing legal rc>i-

dence at a time of entrance into military service.

.03 Burden of Proof in Establishing Eligibility.

The burden of proof in establishing eligibility for burial in a Stat

Veterans' Cemetery shall be upon the veteran, his next of kin or It gal

representative, or the executor or administrator of his esta<« Repre-

sentatives of the Maryland Veterans' Commission, however, shall ht
der assistance in establishing eligibility

.04 Persons Not Eligible for Burial in a Slate Vclcnms' Cemetery.

A. A person whose last separation from one of the Armed Forces of

the United States was other than honorable is not eligible.

B. A father, mother, or in-law of an eligible vclcrun is not eligible

I

even though he or she is dependent upon the veteran for support or it; a

. member of his household.

! 72-1
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14.05.02.04 Indepknoknt Agkncibs .

V •'

« C. A person ordered to report to an induction stntion who was not

I

actually inducted into the military service is not eligible.

. D. A spouse of a veteran who remarries an inelit'ibio poison is not

I eligible. If that remarriage was void, terminated by death, or dis-

;
solved by annulment or divorce, the spouse regains eligibility, pro-

o
(See following page)

72-2
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j
I vided the decree of annulment or divorce waa not secured through

fraud or collusion.

I

.1 .06 Assignment of Gravcsites.

A. One graveait<! will be nasignod for (lie burial of iu» eligible vet-

j eran and the eligible members of his immediate family. If a family
member is to be buried, interment will be either above or below the

j

veteran.

B. A particular gravesite may not be reserved in advance. Assign-

I , ment of a gravesite will be made on the basis of availability at the

I
I

' cemetery closest to the veteran's home at the time request for inter-

^
ment is received, and after eligibility of the veteran or member of his

immediate family is established.

C. A qualified veteran or eligible member of his family may.appl>
in advance for a burial plot in a State Veterans' Cemetery by filings

an application with the Mao'lan4.y^t^''fkns' Commission and fumiab*

ing appropriate evidence of honorable military service and legaLre«it«#

deoce within the State. Applicanta will be notified of the action takes

on their request. At the time of the death of the-veteran or eligible

family member, his continued eligibility for burial must be coa-

(
Hrroed.

.06 Interment in a Stat« Veterans' Cemetery; Disinterment.

A. An eligible veteran shall be Airnished a burial plot und inter-

ment service, at no expense to his estate. Other expenses incurred in

the preparation or transportation of the remains inay not be paid by

the State, but may be reimbursed by the Veterans' Administration

B. The burial fee for an eligible member of an eligible veteran'*

immediate family is $150. 'Die burial fee shall be paid before inter'

ment is authorized.

C. Burial permits will be required in occordance w.'th the regula-

tions established by the State and local authorities before interment

can be made.

0. "Die interment provided by the State docs not include a K'SVO

vault for the remains. If a vault is desired, arrangements for its iu-

stallation shall be made independently by tiie veteran or his sur-

vivors or his legal representative; the cost of installation may not ha

paid by the Maryland Veterans' Commission.

E. If a veteran is to be interred in a State Veterans' Cemetery be-

fore verification of his eligibility, the surviving next of kin, legal re&-

(
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ii'bt'iitntivo, or the iidininistrutor or executor of his estate fii-st shall

ii(,'ree in writing to hnve the renmins removed from the cemetery
without expense to the State, if it is finflily determined thnl tlie mtv.'r-

iiient was not authorized under existing law and regulntions.

F. If the spouse, dependent minor cluldren, or disabled adult chil-

dren precede the eligible veteran in death, the veteran shall execute

an agreement electing to be buried in the same gravesite before inter-

ment may be made in a State Veterans' Cemetery If the veter<in

changes his mind or his legal representative fails to abide by that

agreement, for any reason other than the unrecoverabilily of re-

mains, the remains of the family member interred in the Stale Vet

erans' Cemetery shall be removed without cost to the Stale.

G. Disinterments will be made upon receipt of appropriate authori-

zation, at no expense to the Veterans' Commission.

.07 Right to Appeal.

A veteran, his legal representative or his next of kin may appeal a

decision as to the eligibility of a veteran, or members of his immedi-

ate family, for burial in a State Veterans' Cemetery. The appeal shall

be in writing, and filed with the chairman of the Maryland Veterans'

('ommission or his designee. When the matter on appeal concerns the

right of immediate burial of a person, the chairman of the Commis-
sion or his designee shall respond to the appeal within 48 liourx of its

bubmission.

.08 Procedure for Arranging Interment-

The funeral director or other person making interment arrange

ments for an eligible decedent should communicate immediately with

the Superintendent of the nearest State Veterans' Cemetery. He
should furnish all pertinent data, including military service informa-

tion, the claim number of any Veterans Administration claim, social

security number, and other information establishing legal residence

within the State. The applicant shall be notified when burial is

iiiithorized.

.OU Grave Marker.

A The standard grave marker in a State Veterans' Cemetei-y shall

be the flat type and made of bronze or stone. Placement of any type

other than the standard flat type of marker or headstone shall be first

approved by the Maryland Veterans' Commission.
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B. A permanent type of grave marker will not be furnished at State

expense. An oppropiiate marker, with mi>criplion, ni.iy be furni.shed

each veteran by the Veterans Administration

C. The Superintendent of the cemetery, or his representative, shall

assist with the filing of an application for a grave marker.

D. The Maryland Veterans' Commission may not be held responsible

for damage to, or destructiop of, a grave marker or other grave monu-

ment by individuals other than employees assigned to that cemetery oy

the Commission.

.10 Appropriate Honors ot Time of Burial.

Eligible veterans may be interred with appropriate honors, includ-

ing military honors. The Maryland Veterans' Commission, its employ-

ees, or representatives will not assume responsibility for providing

those honors.

Administrative History

Effective d«U: Auguit 18. 1976 (3:17 Md R 912)

Regulation .01 adopted «nreclive Augud 16. 1982 (9 IC Md K 1608)

Reg\jlntioni .01-1 and .02 amended effective August IC. 1982 (9 IC Md R 1608'
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VETERANS AFFAIRS DIVISION
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS

rFD ".(-HWINnKN <-.r->vtllNl".H

STATE OF MONTANA
P.O. Box 5715

Helena, Montana 59604

October 20, 1986

Dale Roberts
1004 De Boy Street
Raleign, N.C. 27606

Dear Mr. Roberts:

The Montana State Veterans Cemetery is now under construction. In order to
obtain this goal, we have received approval from the Montana Historical So-
ciety, the Montana State Legislature and Governor, the U.S. Army, the U.S.
Congress, the President and the Veterans Administration to nair.e just a few.

In 1978, the Custer National Cem.etery located near Billings, Montana becam-e

filled to capacity. Since 1978, veterans organizations have fought for and
lost any apparent chance of getting an expanded or new National Cemetery.

The next best alternative was a State Cemjetery. Land owned by the Departm.ent

of Army, leased to the Montana National Guard and located next to the Vet-
erans Administration Regional Office and Medical Center at Fort Harrison was
identified in about 1980 an the primje location for our State Cemietery. This
location was based upon such factors as veteran population, services (V.A.,

State and Veteran Service Organizations) in the area and the land itself
(i.e. ground acceptable for burials, utilities, water, etc— ).

We then contacted the veterans group.T and began working with a sub-com^mittee

of the United Veterans Committee of Montana to insure our veterans would

support this measure. They did.

Next we contacted Mr. Hal Graber of the V.A.'s State Cem.etery Grants Program,

Mr. Graber provided us with the direction that has insured our success. He

is of enormous help with this type of program.

We also utilized our Adjutant General of the Montana National Guard for in-

put and support services.

Our first problems appeared when we needed approval of the U.S. Congress to

transfer this land to the State. Tne Office of Managem,ent and Budget and

General Accounting Office opposed "free" transfer of land. They want fair

0-1



marKet value or equal Lv valued lind traded for Federal orooerties. ?X3 a

small battle began in the 'J.S. Congress and we won. The Army had no ob-
jection to transferring the land. It was too close to the V.A. Center to

be utilized for training, they wanted their veterans buried with dignity
and we had the Adjutant General's support.)

We then went to the Montana State Legislature for funding. We approached
them in 1983, the worst financial year in this State's history. (You see,

timing is important.) However, with the Governor's support we did generate
a small grant ($25,000.00) to show the V.A. we were sincere and wanted the
project started. (The State m.ust contribute 50% of the initial construc-
tion cost and 50% of the State 50% match must be in cash. The other 50%
raSiy be in land , services, etc.)

*

Because the property was also on the National Register and had some his-
torical significance, we had to have a cultural resources study which
clearly indicated we were not disturbing anything of historical value. If

you can find property which does not fall within the limits of "historical
property", you will be far better off. We did however also clear this hur-
dle.

We then began getting bids from; private contractors, filing preliminary doc-
uments with the V.A. and started construction. We anticipate opening the

cemetery this Spring or Summer.

If you contact the V.A. they will lead you through the process. If you have
the veterans of your State behind you and they have political influence, the

rest is fairly simple.

Our only danger seems to have been recently generated by the U.S. Congress
and specifically, Gramm Rudman and Hollings. If we lose the V.A. plot allow-

ance benefit, the total cost of burying veterans will be born by the State.

The State then has two alternatives. One, assume the costs of burials, or
two, charge the spouses to cover all the costs.

I am enclosing a sample of our proposed rules for your review. Although not
complete, they will give you some idea of our direction.

Let roe know if I can provide you with any further assistance or inform,ation.

RICH BROWN
Administrator

RB/rah

End.
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LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS TO THE DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

FOR A STATE VETERANS CEMETERY OFFICE.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. There is appropriated from the General Fund to

the North Carolina Department of Administration the sum of one

hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for fiscal year 1987-88 for

a State Veterans Cemetery Office to be created and staffed with a

director and adequate support personnel in order to identify sites

around the State for cemetery development, to acquire federal

grant funds, to visit cemetery programs in other states, to

contract with consultants, architects and engineers, to recommend

development costs, to administer the program and to report to the

Legislative Research Commission, Veterans Cemetery Study its

findings and recommendations.

Sec. 2. This act shall become effective July 1, 1987,





LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL II

A JOINT RESOLUTION CONTINUING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION

VETERANS CEMETERY STUDY.

Whereas, the Legislative Research Commission Veterans

Cemetery Study Committee made recommendations to fund a State

Veterans Cemetery Office in the Department of Administration to

the 1987 General Assembly concerning the development of a cemetery

program for veterans, the identification of land sites for the

cemeteries, the operation and management of a cemetery program,

the securing of federal grant matching funds to acquire and

construct the cemeteries, and the amount of capital expenditures

from the State that would be necessary; and

Whereas, the veterans cemetery office is expected to present

a working plan and formulate funding recommendations that will

fully implement a State veterans cemetery program from now on;

Now, therefore, the Senate resolves, the House of Representatives

concurring:

Section 1. The Legislative Research Commission may continue

its study of a veterans cemetery program in North Carolina. The

committee making the study may make an interim report, including

recommendations, to the 1987 General Assembly, 1988 Session, and

may make a final report to the 1989 General Assembly.

This study includes a continued, detailed

examination of the costs of construction and operation of a State

veterans cemetery program in North Carolina.

Sec. 2. This resolution is effective upon ratification.






